BRUNCH
C H E C K T H E B O A R D F O R D A I LY S P E C I A L S

P&P granola
with whole milk yogurt, local honey
and raspberry thyme preserves

$8

egg sandwich
farm fresh egg, sarvecchio, red pepper jam,
greens and garlic aioli on brioche

$8

toast!
handrolled butter and P&P jam $4
nut butter and honey or P&P jam $4
avocado with lemon and chili salt $7

french toast
with maple butter, toasted walnuts
and dried cranberries

$11

omelet
daily special fresh market omelet

$13

seasonal grain bowl
with seasonal vegetables, fried egg and pepitas

$12

2 eggs, toast and meat
with choice of ham, bacon or P&P breakfast sausage

$11

breakfast lyonnaise salad
frisée and market greens, poached egg, fingerling
potatoes, shaved fennel, shallots and bacon

$12

traditional eggs benedict
with Enos Farms ham
$13

EXTRA GOODNESS

seared greens.................................$4
1 egg................................................... $2
ham, bacon or sausage................$5
pastries and more......... as marked

C O C K TA I L S
maitai
j. wray & nephew overproof rum, toasted
orgeat liquer, pomegranate grenadine, pineapple

$9

punch
el jimador reposado tequila, blood orange,
lime, curacao, lavendar

$9

old fashioned

e&j vsop brandy, cointreau, otima port,
gentle breeze honey, house chai bitters

$9

gin daisy
midwest gin, house limoncello, bitter orange
shrub, pomegranate grenadine, fever tree tonic
$9

bloody mary
tito’s vodka, tomato juice, tamarind, tajín

$9 I add beer chaser $2

manhattan
four roses bourbon, wollersheim sweet vermouth,
house AOC bitters, maraschino

$9

sangria
fruit-fortified red wine, cava

$9

irish
four roses bourbon, toasted orgeat liquer,
cold brew or drip coffee

$9

mimosa
cava, blood orange

$9

basic booch
house blueberry hibiscus kombucha,
tito’s vodka, orange wedge

$9

BEER
IN ADDITION TO A DELIGHTFUL COLLECTION OF
SINGLE BOTTLES AND CANS IN OUR COOLER, WE
FEATURE THESE WISCONSIN CRAFT BEERS ON TAP.
GREEN BAY BREWING CO.
Green Bay, WI
- BODENBRECHER DOUBLE PILSNER WORKING DRAFT BREWING CO.
Madison, WI
-IPA HOP HAUS BREWING CO.
Verona, WI
- BRICKHOUSE PORTER $5 / PINT OR $16 / PITCHER

